
THE EVENING DISPATCH

J JOHN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

EnteredI at tne Post oiHce at Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class matter

The office ot Tux EVENING DISPATCH Is
ocated half block north of the First National
Bank

Al communications should be addressed to
THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

TO DISPATCH PATRONS
Mr D P Felt is the regular representative

ofthis paper His contracts and receipts will
bo ratified and recognized by the manage ¬

ment
Jon L BARrOW

PronriotoJ

TO THE BUSINESSMEN
THE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the

system monthly settlements It will pre-

sent
¬

its accounts against merchants and busi-

ness

¬

men for advertising and job work be¬

tween the first and the sixth of each month
and wishes oaccounts against it to be pre
sented In the sameway Where agreements
have been made to pay in goods or produce
balances may settled ty orders-

Respectfully
JOHN L BARTOW

NOTICE

No order from this office will be rec ¬

ognized in settlement unless signed by
JNO X BARTOW

PROVO CITY MARCH 6 1894

MR CLEVELAND AND DEMOCRACY-

Is Ms Cleveland the democracy or
is he simply and only a member an
important and owing to his position-

an almost allpowerful member at
that The American democracy has
had few masters Jackson was the first
Cleveland is the last Jackson held
his position because he was really and
only the servant of the people His
masterful position and qualities were
used only for the people and the
peoples good while Mr Clevelands
two terms so far as they have been
reeled off show a record of slavish de ¬

votion to the money powers of New
York and an almost total disregard of

the wishes and interests of the re-

mainder
¬

of the country Mr Cleve-

land

¬

made a common mistake when
he came to the conclusion that every
democrat was an officeseeker with all
the mean characteristics of the class
His officipl course all through has been-

a reproof to that class Of course the
poor man has confronted armies of
them but he should not forget that he
owes his position and powers to the
fact that other greater more numer ¬

ous and more devoted armies of dem ¬

ocratic voters supported him These
voted for him on the theory
that democratic theories of gov-

ernment
¬

were to be carried out
That his will should spell for as much-

as any other individual partyman but
no more Nor was he elected to pass
on the old principles of the party to
adopt what he considered good and re
ject what he considered bad He
was simply to sink out of sight his per

rrljyreferenees and obey his partys

Yet what aN gBMkl He qUIet I v
Ignores shoves H ttutfjUrUiStileS
against the grand old democratic doc-

trine of bimetalism notwithstanding-
the platform upon which he was last
elected explicitly restates the old
democratic devotion to the double
standard bimetalism and the equal
ity between silver and gold as the
money metals of the landthis too
over the protests of nine men out of
every ten composing the party We
do not cavil at but commead his tariff
views but be has made the fatal blun ¬

der of considering that the tariffis the
only vital interest of the people where-

it is certain that the silver question is
the one ever present and most pressing-
and immediate interest with which
the natio the party and the world has
to deal

Mr Cleveland by his stubborn posi ¬

tion on this question has for the second
time led the party to the very vestibule-
of defeat He must see it Now then
will he frankly undo the work he has
done go back to where he made the
first mistake and rectify the evil If
so he can relieve the situation If he
doesnt we will again be defeated

THE Park City Record is an excel ¬

lent paper butjt should have a great
deal more advertising It carries six
columns of office ad That should not
permitted The merchants of Park
City ought to preempt the spacer
They owe it to themselves to the
paper and to the camp There is noth ¬I ing they can put the same amount of
money in where it will yield more profit
Generally violent economy first as
tacks the papers They should be the
last No other influence works so un-

remittingly for pro bono publicoand yet
they always receive the last recogni-
tion

i ¬

and are the first upon whom the
heavy hand of economy is laid

ICHE New Yorkers object to Judge
Whjtebecause they say a man ac
quiinted with New York law and
practice is a necessity on the supreme
bench Now if New York has law
which differs from the other states the
sooner she amends it to M the better
This government isnt tp be run exclu-
sively

¬

for the benefit of New York

THE Carnegies now have succeed d-

inplacing the blame for th defectiveI armor plates upon the wcrkmen It
was ever thus the poor and the help
less are called upon to bear the burden

TIlE Colorado penitentiary muddle isi about to break out again and McLister-
la likely to go this time The governor
is a venimous and malicious old cuss

SALT Lake wants the CorbettJack
Son fight and Proyo votes for Salt LakeI There is no doubt but it would be a
great financial advantage

THIS Is the last week of the thirty
flrat legislature celebrated rather for
what it didnt< do than what Jt did do

THE back bone of tile rebellion in
Brazil seems broken Soon peace will
reign throughout the republic

Tim Coalville Times likes Rawlins
I

oilver speech

Swearing-
It may be said without exaggeratton

that swearing forms an important fac ¬

tor in tbe masculine vocabulary of
nearly every civilized nation Great
writers like Shakespeare knew this A
collection of Shakespearean oaths and
epithets with their etymology would
fill a volume Shakespeare realized
that they were inseparable from a faith-

ful
¬

portrayal of virile human charac-

ter
¬

that no truthful picture of com-

mon
¬

life would be possible without the
use of that strong vehement language-

in which men express their emotions-
But conventionality forbids to nine ¬

teenth century writers what the Eliza ¬

bethan age not only tolerated but ap ¬

provedPhiladelphia Press

Whistling on Shipboard-

If you want to see a disgusted man
just whistle on shipboard before a sail-

or
¬

You never knew a sailor to whis-

tle
¬

He will tell you all about whis ¬

tling down the wind but he could not
get up a pucker to save his ship You
remember that old story about a sea
captain who lefused to take aboard a
woman who whistled and knowing the
old superstition feared that with her
on board he would be sure of ship ¬

wreck I do not know how it is with
the captains of vessels now for almost
ivery woman seems to know how to
whistle and keeps up the fashionDe
roit Free Press

Why Hoods Wins
President Lincoln said You cannot

fool the people a second time They-
are too quick to recognize real merit o
lack of it and cling only to those thing
which they find to be what is claimed-
for them-

It is especially Gratifying that the
sale of Hoods Sarsaparilla increases
most rapidly in those sections where it
is best known

The inference is plain Hoods Sars ¬

aparilla has proven that it possesses
genuine merit It maintains a high
standard which others cannot even
approach It is the peoples favorite
bloodpurifying and building up med-
icine

¬

and Is more popular this year
than ever before All this because
HOODS CURES

In the Air
Nova Scotia follows the lead of New

Zealand as Colorado followed the lead
of Wyoming in granting full suffrage-
to women This thing must be in the
air The noise of it is heard all around

from Big Horn river to Longs peak
from the straits of Canso to the bay of
Plenty Even here it is talked of by
many other people besides Mrs Lillie
Ctevereux BlakeExchange

Greatest of All Reforms
The Tribune maintains that greater

than any other reform because includ ¬

ing practically many reforms is the
question of equal suffrageCharlotte-
Mich Tribune

Hows Tills
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
JbI J CHENEY CO Props Toled-
oJ nuouUUOIJjt 11M KnUWn
J Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and f-
inancially

¬

able to carry out any obliga ¬

tion made bv their firm
West v Truax Wholesale druggists

Toledo O Walding Kinnan Mar-
vin Wholesale Druggists Toledo
Ohio

Malls Catarrh Cure is taken in ¬

ternally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system
Price 75c per bottle Sold by all
Druggists Testimonials free

A Sound Liver MaKes a Well Man
Are you bilious constipated or

troubled with jaundice sick headache
band taste in mouth foul breath
coated tongue dyspespsla indigestion-
hot dry skin pain in back and between-
the shoulders chills and fever etc If
you have any of these symptoms your
liver is out of order and your blood is
slowly being poisoned because your
liver does not act properly Heroine
will cure any disorder of the liver
stomach or bowels It has no equal as
a liver medicine Price 75 cents

SMOOT DRUG Co Agents

Science of Divine Jrovldenco
Not a great while ago a learned ig-

noramus
¬

delivered a sermon on The
Science of Divine Providence Sir
said a genuine student at the close

will you not favor us with a lecture
on The Faith of Geometry Chris ¬

tian Advocate
Ballards Snow Liniment

This wonderful Liniment is known
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and
from the Lakes to the Gulf It is the
most penetrating Liniment in the
world It will cure Rheumatism Neu-
ralgia

¬

Cuts Sprains Bruises Wounds
Old Sores Burns Sciatica Sore Throat
Sore Chest and alt Inflammation after
all other have failedIt will cure Barbed
Wire Cuts and heal all wou nds where
proud flesh has set in It is equally efficient for aninals Try it and you will
not b3 without it Price 50 cents Sold I

by Smoot 3rug Co It

a

As old aa
iskJ thehillsand

never excell-
ed

¬

It Tried
J1 and proven

a e is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Eegu

Bettermedicine iver
the

to
which you
can pin your

for a

7J7Jfaitn laxa
A

¬

tive and
purely veg¬

etable act-

ing
¬

Fiii the
diret-

lySon Liver
Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-

to be taken <ky or made into a tea
Tho King of Liver Eiedlclneg

II have used your Simmons Liver Regu
lator and can conscienciously say It is the
king allliver medicines I consider it a
medicinei chest in itself GEO W JAC
SON Tacoma Washington

QEVERY PACKAGE

Ha the Z Stamp in red on wrnppe

Deiihalters Soda Water
Everybody drinks this wellknow

brand which includes Lemon Vanilla
Bitter Almond Soda Lemon Cream
Strawberry Peach Ginger Pear Rasp ¬

berry Orange Cider Crab Apple Cider
Champagne Cider and Mineral Water
Extracts a specialty

Office and factory opposite TJl P de-

pot Provo Utah

ON THE WING
mE percent paid quarterly on sav-

ings deposits at Provo Commercial <<

Sayings Bank it

SnORT order meals and fresh oysters-
a specialty at B F Fleiners in the
Southworth block II

FOR SALE A nice new brick resi-
dence

i¬

in the Third ward very cheap
Apply to Logan Holdaway

LADIES wraps are going al a won
deiful sacrifice this week at

it T G WEBBERS

Fon SALE A threefoot nickle
plated show case in perfect order Will
be sold at a bargain Apply at this
office

Go to B F Fleiners restaurant in
the Southworth block if you want a
good 2octs meal Restuarant open un ¬

till230pmA-
sK Mr Conkling to make you the

latest slylethe steel engraving photo
He is the only photographer in Provo
who makes them

MR A J BECKMAN an experienced
hatter and dyer is at work here in the
shop Martin the tinner repairing-
and cleaning gents hats He takes an
old hat and will make it us good as
new See him by all means and you
will be surprised at the result Take
your old hats to him at once Hats reP
paired from 81 up Clothing dyed and
repaired tf

SHERIFF SALE
Pursuant to an Jexecutigiy to fin-

euirvtuurrntQrie couru ol iidir
First Judicial district of the Territory-
of Utah I shall expose at public rtale
at the front door of the county court-
hoUse in the city of Provo county of
Utah and Territory of Utah on the
22nd day of March A D 1894 at 12

oclock all the right title claim
and interestof Harvey H Cluff being-
a on fourth undivided interest of in
and to the following described real
estate situated lying and being in
Provo city Utah county and described
as follows to wit

Beginning at the northwest corner of
block 13 Plat BProvo City survey
thence south 102 feet thence east 92
feet thence north 102 feet thence
west 92 feet to the place of beginning

To be sold as the property of H H
Cluff at the euit of Benjamin G Ray
bould and George Sutherlandplain

Terms of sale cash
Dated this 1st day of March 1894

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

George Sutherland attorney for plaint-
iff

¬

LEGAL NOTICE IN THE PKOBATE
in and for Utah county territory-

ot
ot Utah

tho matter of the estate Robert T
Thomas deceased

n 4n nnn nlv UL LOUUU u UlVUUuuOn reading and filing the petition of Chaun
coy Thomas Sylranus Thomas and Joseph
Thomas heirs of said deceased prayJng for the
Partition of the estate of Robert T Thomas

It is ordered that Saturday the 10th day
of March A D 1894 at 10 oclock a moo of
that day at tho office of the probate judge at
the courthouse in Provo city Utah county
Utah Territory be appointed for hearing said
petition and that the clerk ijive notice there ¬

of by causing notices to be nested up accord ¬

ing to law and a copy of this order be pub-
lished

¬

in TUE DISPATCU for four weeks before
said day of hearing

J1 DJONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 6 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH I
COUNTY OF UTAH f CB

1 V LHalliday clerk of the probate court
in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order
for notice of application for partition of the
estate of Bobert T Thomas deceased and
nowon file and of record In my office
Witness mv band and the seal of said court

at my office m Provo city this 6th
SEAL day of February A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
ProbateClerk Utah County UT

TflTIfP Tn nMTaiiTTYYns RSTATTJ t
JM 1i Bjorkland deceased Notice Vt
hereby given by the undersigned administra-
tOr Ot the estate ofP A Ujorkland deceased-
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no-
tice

¬

to the said administrator at his residence
in Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WIUDE
Administrator of the estate of p A Bjork ¬

land deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah February 101891

E L Jones attorney for administrator

SUMMONS the ticesCourt of Span
Utah conty Utah

Territory Before James L Hales Justice ofthe Peace William 15 John plaintiff vsJohnDee defendant
To John lice whoso name is otner vlGe un

1nown defendant You ute hereby requo ted
to apptvr before this court on the 10th day of
Mtucii A D 1894 at oclock a m of said
day to answer a complaint filed against you

I wherein said plaintiff claims the sum of 1 00
damages caused by your animals trespassing
on his premises at Spanish Fork precinct
Said animals are described follows towitOne black steer about four years old

branded I on left ribs with crop off
left car 1i and under slope in right ear

One red and white heifer crop off aeh ear
brandedaOTMBSa on left ribs

And you are hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer said complaint at the
time and place aforesaid judgment will be-
taken against you for 100 amountof said
damage the cost ol keeping said animalsound

J costs of this suit
JAMES L HALES

JustIce of tho Poace
Dated thflIIt day pInrpli 4 ti 1i

I

I

I

STRAY NOTICE I have m my possesE sicn the following described Bnimalslm
pounded aa estrajs or for trespass-

one bay mare about 6 or 7 years old with
four white feet branded resembling lrp on left
hip

One sorrel mare abuut 6 years old hind feet
white branded SR sa on right shoulder-

One dark sorrel horse four white feet and
shoes ou four feet branded left thigh

mon
One roan Iplnto mare four feet white and

face white branded I Q on left shoulder-

Onp red yearling heifer white lace branded
BBfion right ribs crop and under bit in

M right ear and croP In teard
If damage and costs on said animals be not

paid within ton days from dateof this notice
they will be sold to the highest cash bidder at
Spanish Fork city estray pound at 2 oclock
on the 9th day March 1894

Dated at Spanish Fork city Utah county
territory of Utah this 2Tth day of February
1894

REES D JAMES
Poundkeeper of said City

NOflCIIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory
of Utah In the matter of the estate of James-
Q Powell deceased

Ordr to show cause why decree confirming
commissioners report should not he made

Ioseph Goates the commissioner co make
partition of the estae of James Q Powel-
1deceasedhaving filed his report herein parti-
tioningtheestate oi said decedent and ask
ing confimation of the same-

It is therefore ordered by the probate judge-
of said court that all persons interested in
the estate ofthe said deceased appear before
the sAid probate court on Saturday the 31st
day of March 1894 at 10 oclock in the fore¬

noon of said day at courtroom of said probate
court at the coutthoiiEC in Provo cit
county of Utah wshow cause why an order
should not be granted confirming said report
of thosaidcommisMoner

And copy of tills order be published at
least once a weo for three weeks succes-
sively

¬

in TUE DISP ttcu a newspaper printed
and published in sa Utah county Territory
of Utah r

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated March 5th 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH I

COUNTY OF UTAH f ua

1 V L Halliday clerk of the Probate
court In and for Utah county Territory of
Utah hereby certify that the foregoing Is a
ull true and correct copy of the original order-

to show cause why decree conflming commis-
sion rH treports in the estate of James Q
Powell deceasedsliould not bo made and now
on on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 5th
LSEALl day of March A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho probate court Utah county TJT

LEGAL NOTICEIN THE THE PROBATE
In and for Utah County Utah Ter-

ritory
¬

In the matter of the estate of Martha Kirk
ham deceased

Order for notice of application-
On reading and filing the petition of James

Kirkham prayinglor partition of the estate-
of Martha Kirkhum deceased

It Is ordered that Monday the 12th day of
March A U1894atl0 oclock am of that
day at tue offi66rt1the probate judge at the
courthouse in Prose city Utah county Utah
territory be appointed for hearing said peti ¬

tion and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according to
law and that a copy of this order be published-
In TilE DibiATOii for four weeks oefore said
day of hearing

J D JONES
I Probate Judge

Dated February 10th 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH I

COUNTY or OTAH fBa

I V b Halliday clerk of the probate court-
in and for Utah county territory 01 Utah
hereby certify that tbe foregoing Is a full
true and correct copy of the original order for
notice of application for partition of the
estate of Martha Kirkham deceased and now
on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at

my office in Provo city this 10th
LSEAL day of February A 1> 1894

V L HALLWAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah county U T

LEGAL NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
In and for Utah County Territory

of Utah In the matter of the estate of Wil-
liam

¬

H Wlnn deceased
Order for notice of Application
reading nudfllpgrtUe petition of W H

Wlnn praying for lon of tho estate of
W H Wlnn cie wiP pasl
Atthlfrt rfc sta BGay the 12th day ofMarch A D maiTiMBBclock a m or that

day at the office o Strprobate judge at the
courthouse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territory be appointed for hearing said peti-
tion

¬

and that tile clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be nested up according to
Jaw and that copy of this order published
in THE DISAATCU for four weeks before said
day

JD JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 10 894

Territory of Utah I

County of Utah b8

I V L Halliday Clerkof the Probate Court
inandfor Utah county Territor of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order for
notice of application for partiou of the estate
of Wm H Wlnn deceased and now on file
and of record in my office
WitnCSSmy hand and the seal of said court atmy olUce in Provo City this 10th

SEAL day of February A D 1894
V L HALLIDAY

Clerk of tho Probate Court Utuh county U T

MARSHALS SALEPURSUANT AN EX0i ecution and order 01 sale attached there¬

unto to me directed by the District court of the
First Judicial District thoTerritory of UtahIshall expose at public sale at the front door-
of the county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory Utah-
on the filth day of Marh A D 18J4 at 12
o clock m all the right title claim and in¬

terest ofJoshua Gav Ann RGay The Western
Farm Mortgage Trust company and G WE
Griffith Trustee defendants in and to thefollowing described real estate situate lying
ann acing in Utah county Utah Territory
and described as follows towit

All that parcel of land situated In Utahcounty and territory Utah beginning fifty
two 52 rods east of the southwest corner of
the southwest quarter ot section ten 10 m
township nine 9 south of range four 4J eastSalt Lake meredian and running thence cast
twentyeight28 rods thence north eighty 80
ode thence cast eighty bO rodsthence northsixty five 05 rods thence west fortysix 46
rods thence north fifteen 15 rods thence
west one hundred and fourteen 114 rods
thence south fifty 5U rods thence east fifty
two 52 rods thence south one hundred andten llu rods to the beginning Containing
eighty 80 acres more or less Also all
water rights for Irrigation cr uoiucstic use on
said premises and all shares of Stock or of
water in any ditcher irrigation company be
longing to the defendants on the 1stday ofMarchJ890 since acquired for Irrigation or
domestic ufco on said premises together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances apper ¬

taming or belonging to the premises or 1Inlpart thereot
To be sold as tne property of Joshua Gay

Ann H Gay Tho Western Farm Mortgage
and Trust company and G W E Griffith de¬

fendants at the suit Theda U Allen plain ¬

tiffTerms of sale cash
Dated March 1 1894

NAr N BiuanAM U S Marshal
By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy Marshal

Robert Harkncss attorney tor plaintiff

ALlAh
OUMMONSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF0 the First judicial district of the territory
of Utah L tah county

So G Sly plaintiff vs Jacob Muntz de
fendant

The people of the territory of Utah sendgreeting to Jacob 3Iuntz defendant
You are Hereby requiredto appear In an ac ¬

tlon brought against you by the above namedplaintiff in tho district court of the First ju
dicial district of the territory of Utah and toanswer the complaint filed therein within tondays exclusive ot the day of service aftertho service on you of this summonsIf servedwithin this county or served out of thiscounty but in this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor judg ¬

ment by default will be taken against you ac ¬

cording to prayer of this complaint
The said action in broughtto obtain a judg¬

ment of this court against the said defendant
for the Sum of S125Uaud for costs of this miif
alleged by jilaintiff to be dU3 from defendanti
on tho ealeola certain mining claim situated-near the tohof Lewiston Fremont county
Wyoming fprtbo sum of 82500 of which one
half thereof plaintiff alleges to be justly due
and owing tonim

For fuller tad further particulars reference
Is hereby maBo to the plaintiffs complaint on
file herein r

And you are hereby notified that if you failto appear anl answer the said complaint as
above requited the said plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of 81250
and costs of Buit
Witness the lion Harvey Smith judgeond

the seal of the district court
ofltho First judicial district in and

sEAL fcr the territory of Utah this 3d
dry of February In tho year of
oUrLord one thousand eight hun ¬

dred and ninetyfour
DHPznyJRClerk

Dy F HIGQINBOTIUM Deputy CJerJc
Q1M L iQh RttnQy ror 2lntlg

t

o

1jrai11tyIpiiTiIT1iI1iIr i i n

t

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished

Bailding Oozitraots Made
Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E J WARD SONS Props Provo City Utah

HHUFESSIONAL CAR-

DSttorneyatLaw

A KINGSAMUEL

Collections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First Mational Bank Building Provo

E KNOWLDENR
Fire Insurance GENERAL AGENT
Life
Accident
Plate glass Money to Loan
Livestock-
Rubberstanips PROVO UTAH

H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
WILLIAM

Rooms C and 7 First National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH-

J B BOOTH EA WILSON A L BOOTS

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-
o 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

A DGASH

AtorneyatLaw
Itoom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

R THTJEMANS
AttorneyatLawRo-

oms land 3 First National Bank BuIlding

PROVO UTAH-

M M WARNER I F P WARNER

WARNER WARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

lAHITEGOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
1

Rooms 11 and 12 National Bans Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

hiM KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGG COKFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room HInes Building

Provo City Utah
t

m
K KHSGS
AttorneyatLaW1

Offlceln National Bank of Commerce JJuildinft
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZD U

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4and 5 Eldredge Block

PrOVO Utah

O WHUFF-
COUTTISTSDE

Office on J Street up stairs Opposite
Postoffice Prov-

oDRF F REED

DErqTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DA
I

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 13 a m8 to 4 p m-

BesJdencoono block north of First ward meet-
ing

¬

house llesidence telephone No 4f of-
fice

¬

toleuhone 28

RC WATKINS

IrcliireGt and SiIpBriniendeat
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

ALIAS
CjUJlMONSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
KJ the First Judicial District of the territory
of Utah Utah county

Fredrick Nelson plaintiff vs Elizabeth A
Nelson defendant

The peoplel ot the territory of Utah send
eLUU5 u ULUUUld u1euu uuLvnuan

You are hereby required to appearin an
action brought against you by the abpve
named plaintiff in th district court of the
First JudiciallJistrletofthe territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint filed therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of ser
vicol after the service on you of this summons

if served within this county or if served out
of this county but within this district with-
in

¬

twenty days otherwise within forty days-
or judgment by default will be taken against
you according to prayer of this complaint

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
ofthis court didsolvlug the bonds of matri-
mony

¬

existing between plaintiff and defendant-
and that the custody of Pearl Elizabeth and
Luella minor children the issue of said mar-
riage

¬
be awarded to the plaintiff and that

real estate sot ont and described in the com-
plaint

¬

valued atS250UO be awarded to plain
tiffherein and for general relief Plaintiffalleges that on the 15th day of September 1693
defendant was indicted by tho grand jury in
the district court within and for the Third
JlIr1iClnl listrlnt of Iho t rftn nf nn
county of Salt Lake foithe crime of adultery
committed with W N iogsn to which indict-
ment

¬

defendant on the iGth day of September
18J3 plead guilty and was sentenced by thecourt on the 18th day of September 1893 to one
months imprisonment in the Utah penitentiary
Plaintiff further alleges that said act of adult-ery

¬

was committed without the consent con-
nivance

¬
procurement or previous knowledge-

of plaintiff
And you are hereby notified that if you failto appear and answer the said compaintas

above rcqulrea tho said plaintiff will apply
tothe court for the relief therein demanded

Witness the HonHarvey Smith Judge
and the seal of the district courtof
the judicial district in and for

LBEAL the territory of Utah this 26th day
of February in the year of our
Lordone thousand eight hundred-
and ninetyfour

I H PEERY Jut clerk
By F D RIQQINB0rUAS Daputy Cloris

J 8taratoniey forpialntis1 r

LOOK OUT FOR OUR STOCKTAKING

SAL Elf

Ffarrerr Bros Co
Announce the Following Prices

For Gash
Nuts of all kinds 20c per lb f Currants 41bs for 25c
Peanuts 15c per Ib

I
Seedless Raisins 12ic per Ib

Stick candy lie per Ib Prunes 12c per lb
Mixed candy 15c per lb Dates 12jc per lb
Orange Citron and Lemon I Crackers at Factory Prices

Peel 20c per Ib i Salmon Canned for 12ic
3 Crown Raisins 4lbs for 25c I

Wifl Mee all Figures oj Flour
Gut Figures on Shoes Underwear

and Dry Goods-

Call and See us We Guarantee SatisfactionW-

M CREER President JOHN JONES Supe rmtende

SPAWISf FORJ-

Coooeraflve rstftvflwiMANUF-

ACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS IN

DRY COODS IARDWAF

CROOERIES OLOTWW

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

ROLLER MTLL FLOUR GRAIN

HENRY WAGENER
California Prwery

EMIGRATION CAN-

YONL8GE8 EEER
Bottled Beer a Specialty ISSSSftFa-

ijsiOl1oe Jpo g 17 nrjsl 19 Slasfe Hd Sohfch st
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

UOTEL MOROAJ
II K SI E C T E n 1800 91 II
Rates from 100 to 250 per day

AMELCAP4 iuJp EthOpEAisjpLA14
Convenient to all Busiaess Portions of the City

Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat
Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths

Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every Floor
Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

o4i1 MoiiW Prop SaJfc Lake Ciiy tJa1i
4

BocksJewyStoreN-

cw
n

nnn WW fl11rnI
11 tea V V trt W1 toff veff u B 1i BO D t wl V V so Xtav B

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ecf
Prices to Suit the Times

Expert Watchmaker and Opticians
If you want anything done in watch repairing it will

pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Store Centre St Prov-

oJ BECK The Jeweler

Star Meat Marketl
Maiben Block J Street Provo City Utah

The Leading Meat Market
j

ALL MEATS IN THEIR SEASONi-

J E 5 CHEEVERI

f

Modest Abbe Dellle
It is said that tne French Abbe Delile

ance had in his household a very quick
tempered relative with whom he some-
times

¬

had animated disputes and who
sometimes went so far as to throw books-
at the abbe The abbe must have been-
a person of great amiability and self
control Once when a particularly
largeand heavy volume was thrown at
him he caught it gracefully and said

431y dear friend I must beg of you
to remember that I prefer smaller
gifts New York Mail and Express

Abandonment Cronstndt
The harbor of Cronstadt in Russia is

to be closed to merchant vessels after
ISOo and a new harbor will be opened
along a maritime canal just below St
Petersburg This harbor will be 22
feet deep cost 1000000 rubles and
be tho central point for the unloading-
of coal and the loading of grain and
other articles of export The depart-
ment

¬

of public works is also consider ¬

ing too advisability of constructing a
tuuncl under the Neva like that under
the Thames in London but built in
four stories This abandonment of
Cronstadt is of especial interest for it
was Peter the Great who established-
and indeed created itfor the port of St
Petei sburg Springfield Republican


